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WILLIAM F.··HALLSTEAD.

Another of the living spirits which keep iD
motion, day aod night, in almost endless aucee5
sioo aod dumion the wbining trains of tile
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad, is
WiJ1iam F. Ballatead.

He was born in LUBerne County, in tbisState,
On tbe 22d day of March, 1837, and fellowed
farming in his earlier years, remaining OD the
soil until be reached tbe age of fifteen, wben he
commenced working for the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western Railroad Company, on the
Northern Division,

His career is a marked ODe; be commenced
at the bottom of tbe ladder, and bu worked 1Ip
step by step until be has .reaohed a position
which oalla for the beat faculties of man to man
age. Be has toiled with the ahovelon the road
himself; he has been brakeman, dispatoher, con
duotor, Uliatant 8uperintendeBt, and for the lut
four yean ho baa been superintendent of the
Nonbern DivisioD, from Bingbamton to the
Junotion, known aa the (I main line," and re
cently, in addition to the burdensome dutiel, he
haa been placed in charge of the Syracue and
Binghamton line, making in all 225 miles of
railway,' operated by one of the mOBt vigol'011l
corporatiOD8 in the country. Hit coDBtant. wat3h
faln.. baa made hit line 80 secure that the local '

.prea aloDg the ent.ire line have always been ful
IIOme in prail!l8 for his strict devotedo.. to daty,
and obliging attention paid to publio wanta.

Hr. Hallstead is in every I!I8DBe a thoroughly
leW-made man, and a bard worker. As an oli
cer he .nds supreme in fidelity to bill trust; 18

a eitilen he ill quiet, modest and uDUlUming
nearly to a lanlt; but bis insight into oharacter,
whioh he has obtained from an extensive ac·
quaintance with the world, h. made him a JD8I

ter of his sUDation. He is considered by tbe
publio, where he ia intimately known, 88 one ot
tbe mOlt efficient and competent railroad men of
northern Pennsylvania.

As we go to press, hit .pere of usefulnesll bas
been enlarged by being appointed Superintendent
of the the Utica, Chenango and Suaquehuoa
'Branch of tbia road. The most prominent jour
nalof the nortbern coal basin predicts that he
will yet superintend the entire lines of tbe road.


